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- . - A. McMILLEN-
E

'

/ i t\ - Has now open a fineI v ' " • assortment of NEWII DESIGNS in -

I Wall Paper ,
- AND| DECORATIONS.

- ALS-
OIII \ ! ; - H. & M. Tinted Lead-
sI| 1 * ; ; 'for * house painting-
.If

.
' t# Please call and exam-

1

-

|1| " amine my selection be ¬

ll * fore purchasing-

.Ill
.

' A. McMILLEN,
Wm\ ' -DBUGGIST ,

KS|
* McNEELY BLOCK. McCOO-

K.If

.

- / IF YOU WANT !

IS/ A FarlT1 L°an' *° 3et ''nSUred 0r aV-

ejE - any Real Estate to Sell or Exchange
Mf *

Iff' for Merchandise or other Personal Prop-

ft

-

? irly > 90 top F. L. BROWN.-

j

.

| j| Tribune Building.-

r

.

| Farmers and Tree Planters.-

St

.
" Look well to your interests. W. F.

St\ \ Wright , proprietor of the Silver Fruit-
kl Farm and Nurseries of Johnson , Nemaha-

j' county , Nebraska , will have a car load-
U of first-class stock of varieties adapted-

to the Nebraska climate "True to

B Name" and will be sold at prices to-

suit the times and conditions of the-

people. . This car-load of Fruit and
• Forest Trees and Plants will arrive at
& McOook about April 1st. Don't buy-

fi.. untilyou see this stock,

r W. F. Wright , Prop.-

I

.

I * ============
L City Drug Store.
[

*
- Remember Noble for groceries.

,
t

.
!

% Noble for superb hanging lamps-

.A

.

fine line of new Curtains at-
ii - Pade & Son's.-

New

.

goods received daily at-

I" A. Oppenheimer's.

' ""' For Baby Carriages go to
r > Pade & Son's.

{ _ 3F
°
Fresh. sausage at the B. & . M.

% Meat Market.-

I

.

I v Large consignment of attractive Fur-
niture at Shaban's.

' Sweet cream .furnished by Clark &
Ziegler at any time.-

l

.

l Read The Famous Clothing Co. 's new-
I'I' advertisement and profit thereby.
• ,

* ', A full line of gent's furnishing goods-
cheap1 at A. Oppenhedier's-

.I

.

* Fresh and smoked meats of all kindsi-
" at the JB. & M. Meat Market.

*" Everything fresh and clean in the
" ffdy of groceries at Noble's store.

'
* hat for " and-

get
- Buy your spring wear

it cheap at A. Oppenhedier's.-

Cash

.

paid for live stock, poultry and-

hides at the B. & M. Meat Market.i-

.

.

i. * There is no other way. Buy you-
rH groceries , queensware , etc. , of Noble.

' " A splendid line of patterns in French
'
'

Br . Satteens at A. Oppenhedier's-

.B

.

Croquet, Hammocks and Sporting
B Goods a-
tB McCook Book & Stationery Co.'s.

B . Ludwick's Pawn Shop. Opposite-
B. . McEutee Hotel. Plenty of cash on

B hand-

.B
.

For home sugar-cured meats hams ,

B breakfast bacon , etc. , go to the B. &
Bl Meat Market-

.B

.

Let us furnish estimates if you wis-
hB Wall Paper or Shades. We can sav-
eB' you money.
B ,

- McCook Book & Stationery Co.

B USfPIn thel ine of plain and fancy
B groceries, C. M. Noble will fill you-
rB every want satisfactorily. ]

B Every roll of Wall Paper in our stoc-
kB is first from the factor-
y.I

.

McCook Book & Stationery Co. -

B'' We have the largest stock of seed-
sB for farm , field or garden in the city. .

B Tree seeds a specialty.
E C. G. Potter & Co-

.JK

.

* If you want nice tender beefsteak j

B ' give the B. & M. Meat Market a cal-
l.B

.

They butcher none but the choicest o-
fB beeves-

.B

.

[ , I have a large stock of Hose , Lawn
IB Sprinklers , Hose Reels , and Hose Fix-
IB

-

tuxes , constantly on hand , of the best
[ grades. F. D. Burgess-

.II
.

- CARTS- ,
WAGONS ,

UL VELOCEPEDES ,

0f\ - at McCook Book & Stationery Co. 's-

.Bl

.

*
, If you want something handsome i-

nB the way of a hanging lamp , call on C. M-

.B
.

Noble,. . He is just in receipt of the-

ffit[
*

.
largest and finest stock of hanging

{ |j lamps ever brought to southwester-
nWff Nebraska-
.B

.

- \ It is now said that President Harr-
iB

-

* son has an office cat. Editor Dana's
B office cat has been famous for years ,

B and that cat has doubtless been a ma-
sB

-

* cot for the. Sun. Harrison showed hi-
sB *

* friendship for newspaper men in hi-
sB appointmentsand now he imitates the-
mB - . in their pet peculiarities. Benjami-
nB j ,

' H/Harrisonisawinner ,

ISp Tg-ii' * r-7 r.Z i " n ? )PS-
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FOB CASH.-
The

.

following prices for meats will-
bo offered our customers on and after-
April 15th , 3889 :

Loin and Porer House Steak/ . . . . 10c-
.Round

.

and Shoulde rs , .
*

.
*

. . 7c.

'Boiling Meat , 3o-

.Pork
.

Steak and Roast, 8c-

.Pork
.

Sausage , 8o-

.Mutton
.

Chops , 10c-
.Mutton

.

Roast , 8c-

.Mutton
.

Stew , 3c-

.Veal
.

Cutlets , . . . 10c-
.Veal

.

Roasts , .< . . . . 7c-

.Veal
.

Stew , * 3o-

.Dry
.

Salt Pork , 10c-
.Front

.

Quarters Beef, 3c-

.All
.

other meats in proportio-
n.Brewer

.

& Wilcox.-

Pay

.

Your Taxes-

.I

.

will be in McCook , at store of-

Charles Rogers , to receive taxes on-
"Thursday and Friday , April 25th and-
26th , 1889. J" H. Goodrich, Jr. ,

County Treasurer-

.IF

.

YOU CANNOT-

Read the lines below , your eyesight is
failing.-

"George
.

M.Chonory nt the City Drug Store-
soils pure drugs and medicines. "

100.000 to Loan on Real Estate.-

Insurance
.

written in reliable com-
panys

-

, city property for sale and rent.-

Office
.

up stairs in Morlan block.-
C.

.

. J. Ryan.-

How

.

Do You Stack Up-

For Hay? Eaton & Co. have quantities :

of nice bright hay for sale at lowest mar-
ket

- \

prices. Call at the-

Circle Front Livery Barn.-

WAGONS

.

! WAGONS! ! WAGONS!!! \

HallCochran, & Co.havejustreceived '
a large shipment ot the celebrated Mil-
burn

-

Tubler-Axe Wagons , which I

they are ready to sell at fair prices. "
]

For Sale or Trade-
.I

.

have a Norman stallion for sale , or jj-

will trade for land or cattle-
.F.S.Wilcox.

.

. ii-

A
<

OIRL WANTED. .

A good girl to do general house-
work.

- J

. Call at once. j
C. F. BABCOCK. t

WANTED.-
A

.

good girl. Inquire at the Commcr-

cial
- (

House at once. jj-

For Sole Cheap-

.An

.

M. K. Lewis Well Augur and j
Horse Power. Inquire at the f

First National Bank. (

FOR SALE. x

100 cords of well-seasoned , 4-foot s-

wood. . By Mrs. P. J. Taylor , (

448ts. Red Willow , Neb. t-

ROOM FOR RENT. \

A furnished room to rent. Desirablyl-
ocated. . , Inquire at The Tribune of- r
fice at once. jj-

MONEY AT 8 PER CENT. \
„ On first-class farm applications. Ap-

ply
- \

to Wm. Coleman , at Commercial-
Hotel , McCook, Neb. h-

FOR
*

SALE.

A 6-room house , good cellar , 2 blocks ii-

Prom postoffice. Calvin Ziegler. v-

New Rugs at Pade & Son's.
h-

Go to Noble for your family groceries. *

Go to Shahan's for Furniture and P-

Baby Carriages.-

OSfpFor

.
°
n

Refrigerators see c-

Pade & Son-

.A

.

line of trimming silks and plushes f-

it A. Oppenhedier's. "
a-

Ladiesvisit, Shahan's Furniture Store-
ind

°

inspect his newly arrived goods. "

Rattan and Oak Rockers , just receivfi
2d, at . Pade & Son's. l-

Hose , Lawn Sprinklers , Hose Reels ,
ind Fixtures , for sale by F. D. Burgess. a-

League Base Ball supplies at e-

iMcCook Book & Stationery Co' , s. C

n-

A great assortmentin ladies' , gent's b-

md children's hose at h-

A. . Oppenhedier's.-

We

.

r
make and hang all window shades d

)OUghtofus-
.McCook

.

Book & Stationery Co. w
' 8Plumbing in all its branches promptgl

y, and skillfully performed by F. D. e-

iBurgess. . h-

Prescriptions accurately com-

pounded

-

, day or night , at the City-
Drug Store b-

lNoble , the loading grocer, carries the tt-

nost complete line of queensware in the-

iity. . Inspect it.

Second Hand Cook and Heating n-

Stoves wanted opposite the McEntee. ti-

J. . H. Ludwick. o

: tl-

Frank D. Burgess carries a full stock 0-

jf Hose , Lawn Sprinklers , Hose Reels, i-
sjtc , is-

Go to the Huddleston Lumber Co-

.for

.

the latest winter styles in Hard tl-

a.nd Soft Coal.-

jgir'The

.

price of liberty is eternal ?

dgilance , but Noble's prices on groceries-
are sure to catch you-

.If

.

I
you have any Second Hand Goods _

for sale , postal card notice will receive u-

prompt attention. J. H. Ludwick. e :

J

J. H. Ludwick will buy and sell or-

trade for all kinds of Second Hand si-

Goods. . Opposite McEntee Hotel. o-

Try us on flour , feed , or seeds, and v-

we will guarantee satisfaction , in both s-

iprice and quality. - Seed sweet, potatoes d-

a specialty. Q. % Potter & Co. "-

SWe all the'time de-

signs

*are receiving new -

in Wall Paper Decorations and a-

Window Shades at I *
_

McCook Book &StAtionjbry Co/s. t-

r -A r
'- %
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Monday , April 22d , Arbor Day.
*,

M. E. social , next Thursday evening , at J-

F.. GniiRchow'H-

.Tills

.

Is genuine granger weather and the-

streets of the city mildly remind one of 111-

1nois mud-

.The

.

quiet , but soaking , rains of the first of-

the week , came as a great boon to husband-
man

¬

and all-

.The

.

Pioneer Hardware makes the Jewel-
Gasoline Stove the special buiden of their-
song , this issue.-

On

.

account of absence of pastor , there will-

not bo any preaching services in the Lutheran-
church , next Sunday.-

Among

.

the notarial commissions issued by-

the Governor
'

, Monday , was one to Mr. Chas.-

A.
.

. Vanr elt , McCoolc-

.The

.

small grain product is exceedingly-
bright and promising. Such is the'general-
report from the country-

.Hokse

.

Bills Tim Tribune has splendid-
facilities for printing horse bills. Call and-

see our cuts and get figures.-

St.

.

. John's Commandery of our city will-

observe Easter Sunday , as usual. The exer-
cises

¬

will be held in the Methodist church.-

Manila

.

colored linen vests , doublebreasted-
Mid with extra large lapels , are mentioned-
among the tilings that may have a "ko" later

on.The
assessor is abroad in the city. You-

ivill know him by Ills smile , child-like and-
bland. . Con. Ryan is the man ; avoid him-

if you can-

.School

.

books , blank books , scale books ,

letter copying books , legal and land blanks ,

pens , inks , pencils , tablets , etc. , at The-
rumuNE office-

.A

.

decision was rendeied by Judge Coch-

ran

¬

, yesteiday, in the well known Kendall-
ase; , sustaining Kendall's right of homestead-
n the sum of §2,000-

.This

.

spring , A. W. Corey of the Quarter-
circle "C" ranch has made improvements on-

lis fine property to the amount of over §350-

.Ltis

.

now offered for sale-

.Between

.

kjte flying and spinning string-
ops the averagVyoungstcr's time is pretty-
aigely employed , just now. Books come in-

is a secondary consideration.-

A

.

very interesting communication from-
Jrewer & Wilcox appears in this issue. The-
ubject matter concerns cheap meats.and the-

opic is treated from the stand point of
3ASH-

.The

.

greatest variety of tablets in this sec-

ion
-

of Nebraska may be found at The Tm-
june

-
Stationery Department. The line has-

ust been largely increased. Call and see-

he assortment and get prices-

.Owing

.

to sickness , Bev. I. W. Dwire was-

lot able to fill the pulpit at the M. E. church ,

m last Sunday. Services as usual , next Sunl-

ay.
-

. Preaching in the morning , by the pas-

or
-

; song services in the evening-

.In

.

order to discourage the exercise of ex-

essive
-

reportorial gall , Manager Menard has-

ladsome "press complimeutaries" printed-
or distribution to the local press , upon play-
ccasions. . Space is provided for the bearer'sl-
ame..

This week , G. M. Chenery placed a unique-
nd handsome wire sign on his drug store.-

Jeorge
.

has also had his bachelor quarters in-

he rear of the store , occupied by Dr. B. B-

.avis
.

) as an office , elegantly papered , paint-
d

-

and decorated.-

We

.

have for sale in our Stationery Depart-
aent

-

one hundred nounds of fine paper cut-

ito various sizes for figuring pads. Every-
usiuess man should lay in a supply , Only
5 cents a pound. Don't forget us if you-

rant any figuring pads-

.In

.

order to improve the water service on-

is five-acre tract , Mr. Hocknell has had a-

trge capacity tank placed on the grounds.-
Pater

.

will be pumped from the city mains-
ito this tank , from which it will be distrib-
ted

-

over the tract as desired-

.The

.

dance held in the opera hall , last even-

lg, in honor of Misses Dorothy and Elva-
unt[ , who departed for Laramie , Wyo. , this-

loming , was a very joyous affair and was-

articipated in by a large number of friends-
f the young ladies , whose departure will-

lake a vacancy in the social circles of our-

ity not easy to fill-

.Last

.

Saturday , J. E. Tirrell of the South '

ivide was circulating a subscription paper-
i the city to secure aid in assisting to build '

church edifice for the brethren of the Metl-
ilist

- '

faith in his neighborhood. Tlie build1
ig is to be 18x32 feet in size and is to be Io-

ited
- '

on southeast quarter of 28229. Hisef-
rts

-
) were rewarded with many shining dol-

irs

-

donated by our liberal citizens-

.The

.

early pait of the week , Tony Probst ,

isposed of his Main Avenue bakery to Mr.
[. If. Knipple, who is now in charge ot that

(

itablishment. The new proprietor anuoun-
js.that

- '

. he will make some material improve-
lents

-

and proposes to conduct a firstclass-
ikery, lestaurant and ice cream pailor. He .

as secured the services of John Healy, who-

ill have charge of the bakery. Mr. Probst-
jtains 'his West Dennison street establish-
lent.

-

.

It is unfortunate that the onion is gifted-

ith such an obstrusive and vociferous frar-

ance.
-

. As a vegetable for the table it is a-

lecess , and there are "few who do not like to '

it it But it leaves unpleasant traces bei-

nd.

-

. The onion eater is always avoided in ]

ablic. When he breathes his fellow man '

iels uncomfortable and endeavors to escape. '
very man should eat onions so that all will *

3 on a equal footing. To eat onions is betl
ir than to chew tobacco , which is a filthy-
eed. . Topics

*
.

It is indeed incouraging to note that the-

omen of Fremont are church goers. Men-

ay become wild and profligate and never-

irn a cheerful foot toward the sanctuary j
' the Most High ; but as long as the women , jj-
te very keystone to the arch of the temple-
ff holiness , remain true and fervent there-
hope for the generation. Your true woman-
usually more or less religious and the faitli-

r the man wanders fiom the "law and the-

istimony" the closer the woman stands by-

ic cross of her leligious faith and duty. JJ-

nd it is her influence that saves us from-

l era of infidelity that would put France to |
le blubh.FlaiI. . ]

i-

In order to boom your town , says the Salt-

ake .News , you must not only talk about it,

at must also endeavor to beautify and make-
attractive. . This may be done to a certain i

ctent by making such improvements as you-

insistently
<

cau. It you are not wealthy no-

3dy

- r

will expect you to erect a palatial man-

on

-

, or individually start a large manufacto-
ry, but you can do something. You can be-

iendly• to every ona , even the strangers-
lthin your gates. You cau sustain propo-
tions

- ,

for public improvements , even if tlioy ;

o not personally benefit you at the time , i

ou can repair your fences and sidewalks-
ad trim your trees. If possible employ-
imebody to do something , if it is only to do '

job of whitewashing , and if you can't help-
therwise , you can cheer those men who come ]

j the front with public improvements , i

P _(>BP W3F j5' " pi * , * * _ _
-
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The City Council-

Was in regular session , Wednesday even-

ing
¬

, Mayor McEntee , Clerk Anderson , and-

Councilmen Kay , Allen and Brown , present.-
Bills

.

as follows were allowed on-

OCCUPATION FUND.-

N.
.

. Bleice , S . .75-

Ed.. Benjamin , 5.0-
0James Carl , 1.60-

OENKItAL FUND-
.C.B.

.

. WahlquISt , : . $ 2.00-

The treasurer's report showed balances as-

follows :

General Fund , $ 204.3-
0Occupation Fund , 355.1-
6Water Fund 30.77-

Road Fund 211.2-
0DogFund , 18.0-
0Special Fund 54.30

§ 903.7-
9Report was referred to finance committee.-

Above
.

minutes were approved and the old-

council adjourned sine die. After which the-

NEW CITV COUNCI-
LTook the rejgus of government and trans-

acted
¬

business as follows , Mayor Gieen ,

Clerk Anderson and Councilmen Kay , Alien ,

Brown and Boyd being present :

Bond of TreasurerBallew in the penal sum-

of S1C.00O with Geo. Hocknell and A. Camp-
bell

¬

as sureties was approved. Clerk in-

structed
¬

to draw warrants for judges and-

clerks of late city election. It was decided-
to receive bids for man , team and wagon to-

work by the month and that the same be ad-

vertised
¬

in city papers. Street committee-
instructed to ascertain probability of ettmg-
a pipe connection for sprinkling purposes on-

top of hill. The Mayor announced standing-
commutes as follows :

Finance Allen and Kay-
.Streets

.
and Alleys Boyd and Brown-

.Ordinance
.

Brown and Allen-
.Health

.

Kay and Boyd-
.Fire

.

Brown and Allen. '

Printing Kay and Boyd.
Electric Lights Allen and Kay.-

On
.

motion J. C. Allen was elected Presi-
dent

- j

of the Council. The Mayor presented i

the uame of J. tfyratJennings for city attor-
ney

¬

and the nomination was confirmed by (

the board. Adjourned to meet on Monday ]

evening , April 15th-

.Some

.

Homely Truths. 1

John R. Hoffer , the editor of a "country"-
newspaper, does honor to his profession-
and helps his fellow-men by writing out of

(

his heart words of comfort and wise sugges-
tions.

- !

. They are homely truths for plain peo-
ple.

¬

. We quote the following :

"Giving to others what we do .not need is l-

charity to them if they need it, but the giv-
ing

- !

*may not be from charity. "
"It is more honorable to be a good wood-

chopper
-

than a poor lawyer , or a successful J-

cobbler than a buugliog surgeon. " i-

"The wealthy person whose poor neighbors l-

and friends are not benefited by his means ,
does not possess his wealth ; it possesses-
him.

<

." 1-

"As the bee gathers honey , even from c-

poisonous flowers , so a good man gains-
knowledge and even comfort from the most i-

adveise circumstances. " c-

"Always respect age. There is nothing-
more

<

contemptible and uugentlemanly than-
for a young man to sneer at the ignorance j-

or infirmities of the old." i
' • One of the most foolish weaknesses of t-

human nature is that of being ashamed to-

acknowledge our mistakes and of making t-

prompt efforts to correct them. " t-

BASE HALL. \

Those interested in the national game , in-

this cityheld a meeting , last Friday evening , 1-

and effected an organization , C. E. Boyd t-

being chosen president , E. E. Lowman , vice-
president

- t
; G. B. Berry , secretary ; A. C-

.Ebert
. c

, treasurer ; Messrs. Lowman , Berry,
Boyd , Cole and McConnell , board of direce
tors. Plans are being perfected for placing t-

in the diamond a better club than the one p-

which carried off the honors of many a hotly P-

contested game , last season. The "Famous"-
boys propose to sustain the record of last a-

vear, and if possible , to attain greater heights S-

of glory in the base ball world. r-

ART
h

LOAN EXHIBIT.-

The ladies of the Geometrical Society of h-

the Congregational church aie making ex-

tensive
-

°

preparations for an art loan exhibit , . ,

which will open on the evening of May 1st ,

in the Opera Hall , with "The Deestrict5-
kewl. ." Many articles of virtu and ancient *

"mve already been pledged for the exhibit
md it is expected to make the affair one of-

reat? interest. In addition to the art loan ,
'

;here will be a literary and musical pro-

rramme , each evening , of which mentioni-
vill be made later and at length. ii-

A NARROW MARGIN. . u-

Geo. . H. Starbuck of the South Side met h-
yith an accident , last Saturday, which came-

lear putting an end to his earthly career. Its-

eems that Mr. Starbuck was loading a revolC
rer, and in placing the cylinder in place , afII

;er filling same with" cartridges , used undue n-

brce. . The weapon was discharged , the-

mllet

°
'

leaving evidence of its flight on his
lose and forehead , from both of which , how-

iver

-
, it was deflected without causing any I-

naterial injury. li-

CATHOLIC
h

MISSION. n-

The mission to be given in the Catholic-
ihurch , by the Jesuit Fathers , Coghlau and _

3erberich , will open , on . next Tuesday even-

ng
-

, at 7 o'clock , M. T. , and close on Easter-
Sunday morning. If the non-Catholic peo-

'e
- u

> of McCook think there is anything to be
gained by hearing tho great truths of religion-
liscussed in the light of sciipture and reason-
hey are invited to attend this mission. p

Thomas Cullen , Pastor. c-

RETURNED THEIR CHARTERS.
Q

This week , the brotherhoods of locomotive-
mgineers and firemen at this place returned tl-

heir charters and otiu'r effects of the orders p-

o headquarters and disbanded the local diti
Isions , there being no further present oc- ti-

asion for organization in this city. F
. jt-

Nebraska Arbor Day.-

Governor

.

Thayer has issued his proclamaP
ion designating Monday , April 22d , as Artl
•or Day. We guarantee the people of Mcfi
Jook to do "their duty in the premises , if c]

here are any trees to be found , unplanted , l\\
n this neck of the woods. '

A NUT SOCIAL. J-

We aie requested to announce a nut social , _
lext Thursday evening , at residence of J. F-

.Janschow

.

, by the ladies of the 3L E. church ,

["here will be an interesting programme in b-

sonnection. . P-

"The District School Master"C (

Is now in rehearsal by the ladies of the a-

Ud Society of the M. E. church , and will ci-

loon be given under their auspices. Due noh
ice will be given as to time , place , etc. I-

A tasty fence is being placed around his-

esidence: property by Supr. Campbell.-

Mr.

.

. Camp of tho Western Advocate , Omab
ia , is in the city, to-day , endeavoring to si-

raise money for a write-up of McCook. s ]

V
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PERSONALS.w-
.

.

. <;, ijuiim ( land family visited friends in-

Culbt1 uoti. Sunday.-

V.

.

t?. \ . Shurtleff , president ot tho Bnulc of-

Sti.tttoti , was a city visitor , Saturday-

.Frank

.

Ieruot of th6 Bcnkc'.tnau Ropubllcun-

enjoyed the liberty of tho city , Saturday.-

A.

.

. A. Daldwln , ot McCook. was In town ,

Saturday and Sunday. Cambridge Chronicle.-

G.H.

.

. Grubbnnd W. Ii. Spain of Iiullimola-
were among tho city busiucss visitors , j e3lor-

day.

-

.

Miss Theodosia Laws arrived from Lincoln ,

last evening , on a6liort vlsicto friends in tho

city.C.
.

T. Brewer , a stock buyer of McCook , had-

business in this city , Tuesday. Arapahoe Pio-

neer.

¬

.

O. E. Reynolds and C.H.Peck , of Trenton ,

have been in tho city tho past two days on busi ¬

ness.Mrs.

. L. U. Stiles and ctilldron arrived home ,

yesterday morning , from a pleasant visit in
Omaha.-

Geo.

.

. H. Stowart and wife and H. L. Merrl-

man
-

, Esq. , of Stockvlllo , are Commercial-
gueEts , to day-

.John

.

VanDyke , of McCook , formerly of-

Yuma , was visiting in tho city during tho past-
week.. Yuma Sun-

.J.Byron

.

Jennings has been in Lincoln , this-

week , on business beforo the 6tato supremo-
court , Wednesday.-

Misses

.

Mattie Petorman and Viola Teter of-

Indlanola were the guests of the Misses Star-
buck

-
over Sunday.-

R.

.

. B. Likes , a prominent banker and lawyer-
af Hayes Centre , was a Commercial guest Sun-

lay
-

, enroute to Lincoln.-

E.

.

. L. Gandy , assistant cashier of tho Hayes-
bounty Bank , reveled in tho delights and-
jharms of city life , Saturday.-

Hon.

.

. C. F.Babcock , of McCook , was in Hast-
ngs

-

, last Tuesday , conferring wth local capi-

alists.

-

; . Hastings Democrat-

.Attornoys

.

Kittenhouse , Cole , Hulburd and-

3ordeal , and Sheriff Kussell , drove up to Cul-

jortson
-

, Tuesday , on legal business-

.father

.

Lytle , tho Arm having disposed of-

heir Benkelman storo , left, on Saturday evon-
ng

-

, for his old home in Quincy , Michigan-

.Bankor

.

Peck ana wife of tho geographical-
sentre ofHitchcock cou nty were In the metrop-
Iis

-

) , Saturday evening , on a shopping oxpe-
lition.-

Miss

.

Josephine Menard's numerous friends-
md admirere in tho city , will learn with pleas-

ire
-

of her return from Chicago , the first of-

he week.-

Mr.

.

. Oscar Callihan , cashier of the Bank of-

Senkelman , was a city business visitor , Tues-

lay

-

evening. Hordturned west on the night
tassenger-

.Harry

.

P. Albers. of Lincoln , general agent-
if the U. S. Loan and investment Co. of Oma-

la

-
, spent Wednesday in tho city on business-

if the company.-

Mrs.

.

. Barger has secured the services of Mrs.-

Llice

.

Sugden'Of Denver , Colorado , an expen-
need

- !

dressmaker , who will take full charge-
if that department-

.President

.

Hocknell of the First National de-

larted
- j

, Monday evening , for California , on an-

mportant business mission which will prolong ,

lis absence about two weeks-

.Hilen

.

Trowbridge has received official noti-

cation
-

of his appointment as a postal clerk , ,

nd he expects to leave this evening for Omaha '

0 report to headquarters. His run will be be-

ween
- '

Lincoln and Alliance-

.Manager

.

Ballew of the McCook Loan and-

rust! Co. was in Culbertson , Tuesday , es-

tablishing
¬

a local agency of tho company at-

hat
t

place. Ed. is a rustler and is pushing his-

ompany to the front. ,

Mrs. Will F. Lawson arrived home , Tuesday c-

vening , from a most dolightsomo visit of-

bree weeks in Chicago and othereasterno-
ints. . Cashier Lawson's joy is something-
leasant to look upon.-

Mrs.

.

. E. M. Reid came in lrom Omaha , the-

rst of last week , on a visit of short duration ,

he departs for New York soon , and upon her-

2turn to Nebraska will be accompanied by-

er mother , now 91 years of age-

.Brewer

.

& Wilcox had a nice load of yearling-
eifers which brought S3.25 C.T. Brewer ,

f McCook , had six cars of cattle and. two of-

ogs on the market and came in to look afteri-

em. . South Omaha Stockman , Monday-

.Senator

.

J. P. Lindsay of Beaver City, ic is-

tated , will shortly become a resident of the-

Magic City ," which will be in keeping with-

le Senator's character for sound judgment j-

nd eminently sensible. There is room here _

jr young men of Mr. Lindsay's stamp.
t-

Frank
l-

i
Preston of the South Side continues

a-

olf
the wolf killing business. A large gray

, that had been exterminating his poultry , F-

his latest trophy , gathered in a few nights-
nee with the aid of an adult steel trap and v-

is trusty blunderbus.-

Mr.

.

. S. C. Lint , says the Meyersdale (Pa. ) v-

ommercial , "left for McCook , Nebraska , en d-

ist Tuesday. " We might add that Mr. Lint is t-

ow drinking in the beauty and business snap o-

f a representative western city. His signa1
ire adorns the Commercial House register. P-

Taylor
h

Wells , who ably represented the _

rees & Hocknell Lumber Co. , at this place , r-

ifr for McCook , last Tuesday evening , where r-

e will continue to serve the same company a-

i the future. Taylor made numerous friends _
ere who weresorry to see him leave our town c-

nd their well wishes follow him wherever he j-

lay go. Trenton Register.-

Dr.

.

. Z. L. Kay was called to Kansas City, Satc
v

rday , by a telegram announcing a terrible ac-

ident

-

to a brother of Mrs. Kay. It appears |\
iat the injured man stepped off the railroad-
ack to get out of the way of one switch en-

ino

-

and was struck by a switch engine ap-

roaching
- h

on another track'ftnd had both legs c-

it off. His recovery is hardly expected. v-

Mr.. and Mrs. J. L. Gray arrived from Mce
aok. Neb. , Monday , and visited with relatives-
3d friends here until Thursday evening , when-

iey departed for Olney , where Mr. Gray's peo-
le live , with whom they will visit for a short-
me. . Upon their return to McCook , some-
me next month , Mrs. Grays's mother , Mrs. . ,

owler , will start eastward on a visit here and-
ii Chicago and elsewhere. GilmauIIl.Star.C-

ol.

( .

. S.D. Hunt, now running on the Union it-

aciflc out of Laramie , Wyo. , cann in from si-

le west , the close of last week , to rmve his h-

imil3T to their new home. Preparatory being c-

impleted , the entire family , with the excepsi
on of MitS Mnynie , who will remain here un-
1 August , left on the early passpnger , this-
orning , via Hastings , for Laramie. The n-

kibune wishes the Colonel and family all * '

latiner of'good things" in their new home.n

The winter styles for cloaks have only ll-

yen slightly iemodeled for the spring. A-

retty

°

idea is the green velvet cloak , fur-

imnied
- s

, so dear to their owners and so be-

nuing
- "

to blondes and brunettes. Add-
jont the shoulders of your green cloak a J-

ipe , shoit on the shoulders and hanging h-

ii a point lo the waist at back and front. "
own the front where the two bands of-

lack fnr originally ran let in a rather t :

road band of silk , satin , velvet , what you b-

ill , provided 'tis of light color and em- i'-

roidered
'

in trailing spring roses and vines ,
> ! and you are a charming herald of the _
?riug season , p-
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OINO JUST OKNTItAIi TIME LKAVES.-
No.

.
. HI , localpassenBor , 5:03 , A.M.-

No.
.

. 2 , through passenger , 0:00: , A. M-

.No.
.

. 4. local passenger , 0l>"
> , P.M.-

No.
.

. 123. way freight. 0:30 , A.M.-
S33T"Wny

.
frelgiit No. 130 arrives lrom xtfitat

4:30.: P. M. . mountain time.-
OOINO

.

WEST MOUNTAIN TIME r.EATiS.-
No.

.
. 3 , local passenger , 5t0 , A. M-

.No.
.

. 1. through passenger , 115. P.M.-
No.

.
. 15, local piissontror. . . , . \:20P. M.-

No.
.

. 1 0, way frolghr , b:43. A.M.-
1ST

.
Way freight No.127 arrives from tho cast-

at 7:20. P. M. , central time.-
A.

.
. CAMr-nBLr. , Supt. A. J. Weccij , Agent-

.Engineers'

.

and dromon's time books forsale-
at The McCook TninuNK ofllco-

.Train

.

MasterW. E. Dauchy of Red Cloud was-
ono of tho familiar faces at headquartors ,

Wednesday-

.Frank

.

Jordan , brothor of Manager Jordan or-

tho Eating Houso , and lately omploycd In tho-
round houso , loft for Grand Island , Monday.-

Chief

.

Dispatcher T.J. Rees was in Lincoln ,
Thursday last , on business connected with tho-
new time card which went into effect. Sunday.-

George

.

Goodwin is now firing out of Curtis.-
They

.

have broken up house-keeping horo aud-
Sirs.•

. Goodwin expects to join her husband at-
Curtis soon.-

Mrs.

.

. J. J. Held , who has been very low with-
pneumonia , insomuch that her lifo was des-
paired

¬

of , is bettor at this writing and gradu-
ally

¬

improving. Hor mother arrivod from-
Chicago , Tuesday night , to assist In nursing-
her back to health.-

A

.

new departure ha3 been mado in sleoplng-
cars which will bo hailed with satisfaction by-

tho traveling public. Tho new sleeper is di-

vided
¬

up into stato rooms , elegantly furnish-
ed

-

, tho passengers may sleep as securely and-
quietly as in a room in a hotel. It is a great-
and wonderfully acceptable change-

.Thirty

.

shopmon were "lot out" at this place ,

Monday morning , pursuant to orders for re-

trenchment
¬

promulgated from headquarters ,

recently. Supt. Campbell states , however ,

that after tho first of June tho company's
forces in all departments will be larger than-
previous to tho present reduction. ]

SCHOOL ITEMS. ]

Mrs. Hall visited the east ward schools , ye3-

terday.
- i

". j

Daisy Coleman has loft school for tho pres-
ent

- {

on account of 6ickness. (

Tho McCook Literary Society hold their next-
regular meeting , Friday , April 19-

.Mrs.

.

. and Miss Robinson of Boston , visited-
Miss Murphy's room , Tuesday. jj-

Mabel Wilcox and Florence Da3 have been-
ibsent

<

this week on account of sickness.

There has been a decrease in attendance ,

;his week , on account of rainy weather.-

The

.

amount deposited in the school saviugs-
jank was 4.54 , MiS3 Myor's room having S105.

t
Dr. B. B. Davis , president of tue board of ,

iducation , visited the schools in the cast ward ,

Friday last-

.Tuesday

.

, May 3rd , being the time for their-
egular• meeting , the McCook Literary Socicty-
mve decided to hold their exercises , April 20 ,

hat being tho one huudreth anniversary of I-

iVashmgton's inauguration.-

The

.

teachers of the city schools held a meet-
n

-

the high school room at tho close of school ,
Monday afternoon. The subject for discusSS

lion was , 'School Discipline. ' Another meet-
ng

- =

was appointed for next Monday , when-
hey will Jiscuss 'Tho Cultivation of the Will. '

1
A little boy in ono of the primary grades on .

leing asked what the equator was , said it was .
'a menagerie line" passing through the ccn-
er

-

of tho earth. He was then asked what a-

'menagerie line" was. He replied that ho n-

lidn't know , but supposed it was a "row of n-

fid! animals. " b-

The following is tho report of the schools-
or month ending March 22nd : o-

Number boys enrolled , ICC s-

iNumber girls enrolled , 210 a-

Total number , 4Ci( g-

Average attendance , 31-
3Number cases of tardiness 14-

Minutes lost by tardiness , 73 *

Visits of patrons , S-
OVisits of officers 1

p
°

There were no cases of tardiness in Miss '

lurphy's department , and the greatest num-
er

-

in any one was 4. E-

mmulm. . Si

s-
tEndorse His Efforts. b-

Beavek Citv , Nee. , April 4. [Special to 0 |

lincoln Journal.] Hon J.P.Lindsay , our very s'-

opular

'

senator , returned trom Lincoln , yes-
2rday

-

morninsr, and was given a reception by Jl-

lie people of Beaver City under the direction cl-

nd management of the W. C. T. U. of this m-

lace. . An excellent programme was made R-

nd carried out by them and great enthusiasm rc-

revailed. . A beautiful and appropriate wel- hi-

aming address was made by Mrs. Foland of-

ie W. C. T. U. , followed by speeches from-

arious persons , among whom were Revs. Ro-

ebaugh
-

a-

'as
and Corbin and Judge Roberts. Musie

furnished by a male quartette , consisting-
f

at-

'nomas
Messrs. T. M. Davis , C. W. Malone , F. F.

w
and H. H. Anderson. Miss Wheeler

* ID-
resided at the organ. The musie was of a-

iga order and was greatly appreciated. Mr-

.Indsay
.

made his response in a happy-
lanner and in a brief way told of the diffieul-
es

-

attending the passage of tte censtitution-
l amendment bill known as senate file No. 1. si-

e[ has by his honorable and straightforward-
Durse in the senate won the esteem and confi-
ence

-
a-

eaver
of all his constituents. The people of °

Citv feel justly proud of him and wel-

Dme

-
ai-

here
him and his excellent wife home again ,

they have so long been known and ap-

reciated. . A large crowd was at the recepm
on and all wore highly entertained. tr

] m-

"since our issue.last w ck ,"says the Arapa-
oePioneer

-

,"our town has been some whit ex-

ited over the appearance of small pox in this is-

icinity. . The excitement ha3 somewhat abatfJ
1 at present , although the citizens are taking <• <

very precaution to prevent the spread of the th-

isease , and to prevent it from appearim. in o

ie city. At pre33iit there has only appc-are.l u'-

vo cases , both of them southeast of town ,
no is the Infant child of Mr. Streeter, living-
jutheast of town near the river, and the other-

"Ed. Vincent , six miles away. Both localities
re quarantined and the present cases are re-

jvering
-

nicely. The Pioneer expects to Leeji-
s readers posted as to the true and accurate-
ate of affairs , each week , but we sir.cerclv

Si-
Jope we may be able in tho near future to .

jngratniatc our citizens on their escape from J"

'f
1

) severe a plague. "
di-

The county seat contest between Iloinervilie fr-

ad Elwood. m Gospor county , was called in P-

1lesi'preme court , Wednesday morning , and P'-

ext
'

Wednesday was set for the day of trial.m
he case is exciting a good deal of interest in-

iat part of tho state. It will he remembered tj,

iat at the election , last fall. Homer * ille, the tl (

Id county town , lost by a vote of thirty-five. m-
up contests the claim of Eiwood on thu jjj-

rounds of fraud and illegal voting. ca-

This neck , Thomas Yarbrough succeeds J.r0
. VnnShoik as local agent for tho Singer Sewa
ig Machine Co. The presert headquarters ai-

re in McMilten's drug store. fc
he-

The recent bond election in Hitchcock conn-
r

-

resulted in a vote of four to one in favor or xl-
onding the county for SlO.fOO to pay the float-
lg

-
indebtedness-

.Editoiis

.

are being recognized oQlcially. in-

he president is a pious man who doesn't profe
ose tq see {he writeous forsaken , oi

; _ _ _ _

*
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STATIONERY.. SCHOOL SUPPUES. J|
SCHOOL BOOKS jj-

AT 4-

Tlie Tribune Office , [

At Publishers' Prices. i
' 1

LANK BOOKS. LEGAL BLANKS. |, ' ' . i-

ffFOR SALE. |
1,200 ACRES OF LAND 1,200 , |

Tho Famous Quarter Circle "C" Stock and |
Grain Farm of A. W. Corey , 3 miles east of .

Fair Grounds , Is now on the market , and will ;
,

bo sold in a body or in quarters to suit tho \
purchaser , for cash or on time. Bestlocathm .

and soil in the county. Clear 51,500 annual-
ly

- \
on Hay. 400 acres No. 1 Hay Land. SC-

Oacres plow and pasture. 200 acres now In-

crop. . 25 acres heavy ash timber. Ono mile *

of river front. Wind mill ami tanks. Now-
rroom frame house and stabling for 80 head-
at stock. 10 miles of wire fence. JS"o heavy-
mortgages to pay. United States patents anil-
warranty deeds for title. Don't miss this I

mauce , as 1 am bound to sell and will make |

lower prices and better terms than any live-

man in the Valley. Iteason forselling , want-
logo back to my old love , tho Pacific Coast ,

mil the photograph business. Address , A. W-
.Jorey

.
[ , McCook , Nebraska , Lock Box 400, or-

all: at farm.
j

Subscribers Pay Up. , i

It is not the habit of the publisher to do tt-

lerbistent dunning ; but there is a tide in tho )
,

ifiairs of men which taken at the Hood leads 'j-

m to glory ; so there is a time in tho life of j

ho publisher when a little cash seems to bo !

lecessary , in addition to glory. An urgent '

nvitation Is extended our delinquent sub-

iciiberstocall
- j

at once and settle up. In !

ither words we must have some money. j

The FuuLisirBK. I

Pay Your Water Tax.-

Pay
.

your Lawn Tax before using water on ' '

awn. trees or garden , as water will be turn-
tl

- '
oil" fiom all service without notice , where-

vater is being used lor any purpose not paid '

br. C. II. Mkekii . Supt.-

WANTED

.

250 Head of Cattle )

and horses to pasture. 1,500 acres best pas-
ure

-
in the county , 3 miles east of jlcCook.-

Vill
.

be responsible for los-
s.Albert

.

W. Corey. jj-

FOR RENT.-

A

.

4-room house north of Catholic church. 11-

nquire of W. H. Davis. :J-

FOR RENT7 1-

Two good ollice rooms. Inquire of Frees ' 1

: Hocknell Lumber Co. *

[From tho Benkelman Democrat. ] i-

Ed. . Ballew, manager of the McCook Loan & /rust Company , was ia Benkelman , last Satur-
ay

-

, attending tho foreclosure sale of tho-
eltzer property.-

Br.

.

. Thomas , tho expert dentist of McCook ,
lade his usual monthly pilgrimage to Benkel-
lan

-
, last Tuesday. Ho always enjoys a good-

usiness while here.-

The

.

McCook baseball association Is thinking-
C securing tho services of Jim Andrews to as-

st
-

them for the season of '83. Jim is as good-
baseball man as tho McCook boys could en-
gc

-
* II-

Bert Pierce returned , last Saturday , from A-

cCook , where he has been attending school-
r several months previous. Bert has many J-

retty tales to tell df the beauties or that boom 1

I
George Paxton , of McCook , favored tho I-
emocrat with a package of line cigars , last ,?

tturday.e Paxton runs an extensive cigar h-

ore at McCook , aud manufactures nothing , tt-

it gilt-edge cigars. It will be to the interests t
.' Benkelman cigar dealers to secure his i-

ods.> . /]

Elmer Rowel ! embarked , this morning , fcr ']
cCeok , where he will assume the position of M-

erk In Lytle Bros. , hardware store. Benkel-
an

- ' 1
can not boast of a better boy than Elmer !

awell and his departure is cause for general v
gret. . May the gods of fortune smile upon , !
m propitiously in his new home. 1 !

Lytle Bros , traded their stocK of hardwaro fij

G. W. Delaware for his fine farm located L-

out live miles north of this city. Deleware ,

ill conduct the hardware business at the old A-

and. . He is a. thorough business man , too ! m-

all and f.worably known to need any com-
ent

-
,
* )

here. The Democrat predicts for him a * \
icral share of the public patronage. - M-

BANKSVIJLLE BUDGET. f.'j'
o ! ,

One of C. T. Elliott's children has been very-
js , but word comes that the child is better.-
C.

.
. A. Eekley , the mail carrier.metwith quite-

painful
'

accident , recently , in the upsetting '
h."s cart. lie has a bad looking hand and j,

*"m as a memento. |
James Hill , Francis Cain and W. ir. Benja- i J
in have this spring's planting done on their [ 11-

ce claims , and the ram could not have been I \
ore opportune for their tree planting. j .]

We have been having a fine ruin hero and it J jjj-

jraining yet , this P. 31. The rain commenced 1 ]

lhiigon the evening of the 6th , and has been IIt-

utiuuing steadily and quietlysince. making Ij-
e third rainfall , this spring. The wheat and m \
its prospect look the best since the writer * ij-

is been in the state. h 1-

April 8th. Obsekveu. fjj-

rrtE Boston Globe lakes the Dakota prairie M-
es as a text for a sermon an the beauties of - II-

e eastern elimate. and exclaims : "Why \ ii-
icuidany one wish to leave tbesafe and com-
rtabie

- j

east for the perilous and unsettled I ]

.•at ?" Simply because it afforJs the toiling 1 i

tves of the cast scope for energy and talents • ff-

remnscribed : it enables them to secure jj-
imes and independrnee. with brains aud in-

istry
- -

for capital. It guarantees freedom |
om unjust laws , winch , in Massachusetts , j )

oclaim idleness a crime , and punish men ap-
ying

- { \
for work with sixty and ninety dars * 13-

iprisomnciit at hard labor. IS-

Pjiesioent IiAaui> os inot dismayed by \
e democratic victories in municipal dec-
ins

- ' \
in the west. He remarked to a western -II-

in who waited on him for consolation , that * j
could easily understand how these defeats j \ \

mc about. He fruid that the majority of tho \
publicans in the western cities were uu-- j

oidnbly absent on election day looking for ]

I office at Washington. Mr. Harrison is per-
etly

- '

satlslied that when thcsogentlemen get *

imo again tho equilibrium or tho country f-

II be restoreJ and tho party will bo compare-
ely

- j
,
- Fafe. i-

Fok a man with a pair "f wooden Jcrs , Com- \ J

issloner Tanner is tho most effective kicker |
olliceTho exerei-e rives him pain , hut he-

el3 it his 3acred duty to keep the democratic *
Qcer-holders on tho run , ,

'

r.


